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American Farmer Wants
Air Leadership-O'Neal
Written especially for P L A N ES
by Edward A. O'Neal, President, American Farm Bureau Federation

The U. S. farmer has a deep inter est in ~eron autical research ,
and he wants it continued at a hi gh level ; first, because h e realizes
that this ce untry must m aintain its leadership in aerial technology
for security r easons, and second, because in the near futur e h e
will use air transport increasingly f or travel and for shipping cer.
tain commodities.
I'm quite sure that farmers devoutly h ope tha t this country will
never again be caught so vulnerable to attack as we were on
December 7, 1941. Farmers know that just a few billion s spent
on .air power previous to th a t time would h ave saved uncounted
billions in wealth and man y precious American lives.
Fate h as catapulted our co untry into a p osition of wo rld leader ship. W e cann ot discharge the responsibilities which th at leader .
·
;mposes unless we m aintain our position as th e foremost air
of the world.
- " course of world history during the next century will delargely on what we do in this country. If anyone believes
that the farm ers of America favo r a policy of living " to ourselves
alon e," such a person is tragically mist aken .
The advent of the low-c ost, safe, and easily flown pla ne means
a lot to farm a nd ranch people. Farm boys, m ost of wh om are
m echanically minded to a n otable degree, take to air travel as a
duck takes to water. Plan es a re n ow in use f or dusting, seeding,
range patrol, coyote hunting, and m any other uses. P lan e transp orta tion of high-quality, perishable foods offers som e inter esting
possibilities. It's my g uess that ten years fr om n ow fa rmers will
be using air tra nsportation to a deg ree that ·few people envision
today.

t- .

Farmers Back Air Development
Leading far m organizations
of the United States have recorded their recognition of
the value of aviation developments.
The America n Farm Bureau
Federation represents 985 ,000
farm families and says "Transportation of fa rm and other
products by air is here. Its
relative importance will be
•TJeasured only by time, vision.
rovements and fr eedom of
tA rtunity to expand. Speed,
'W
cti on in refri gera tion and
-' constan tly lowering rates
with increased services are
among the fa ctors indica ting
that ever increasing tonnages
will be moved by air. "

Th e National G-range, speaking for 750,000 families, has
said "Transportation by air in
the post-war per iod will assume an economic importance
to agricultu re and to the nation as a whole far beyo nd
that which existed pr ior to
World War II. "
A third great farm group,
the Na tional Council of Farm
Co-opera tives, speakin g for 2.300,000 farmer consumers, has
passed a resolu tion stating
"We favor the preservation
and maintenance of techn o·
logical improvement and scientific ad van ces in all modes
of transportat ion. . .. "

19 4 5 Military Production
Military a ircra ft production
dro pped nearly 97 per cent in
ni ne months during 1945 , fr om
a peak of 7,530 in March to 252
in December, a month-by-month

statistical comparison revealed.
The breakdown, with fi gures
showin g annual production by
types, including gli ders, a ppears
on page two of Planes.

Teamwork Asked by New A AF Head
Upon General Carl A. Spaatz' maintai n, and as Co mma ndjng
appointment as Chief of the Army General of th e Army Air Forces
Air Forces, Eugene E. Wilson, I ca n ass ure yo u th e utm ost co·
Chairman of th e Board of AlA, operation on the part of the AA F.
"This cooperati on whi ch has
sent him a co ngratulatory letter
which said " the guid ance of th e been so marked between the AAF
Air Forces in the next few years and industry should be ex tend ed
will settle the fate of th e United for national sec urity no longer
rests upon Air Forces alone, or
States for years to come."
FollO\ving. is th e text of Gen· ground forces or navies alone.
era! Spaatz' repl y:
Security, to be anyt hin g oth er
"I very mu ch appreciate the than a false skeleton, must he·
kind comments of the aircraft come a responsibility of th e en·
industry on my appointment as tire nati on.
"The security of this co untry,
Comm anding General of th e Army
th e preservati on of world peace
Air Forces.
"In both th e Europea n and Pa- and the extension of th e benefits
cific Theaters of th e wa r, I was of th e Air Age depend upon con·
able to see th e tan gible res ults of tinu ed research and development
th e tea mwork and cooperati on of and upon a produ cti on reserve of
th e AA F and th e industry. The wea pons far beyond th e ca pacity
tremend ous strid es we made in · of an y potential enemy to proresearch and development durin g du ce. To th at end it is esse ntial
the war years were obvi ous to -to th e preserva ti on of th e Amerour fig htin g groups, and to th e ican way of life th at our tea menemy. Thi s is a tea mwork re- work ·co ntinue through th e years
iiec:ted in progress whi ch we must to come."

Ex..AAF Chief Pioneered
Air Force of the Future
Unlike Brig adi er Gen er al Billy Mitch ell, his predecessor in th e
crusade for air powe r, Gen eral of th e Arm y H enry H. Arnold
last month r etired from active dut y c onfident that his efforts have
not b een in vain .
His retirement foll owed the close of a war which brought development of th e Army Air Forces from a feeble 1,000 planes in 1939
into the mightiest air force th e world has eve r known.
But perhaps even more than
air arm is being.
for directi on of this development,
2. To keep th e AAF and
he probably will be known to his·
the aviation industry able to
tory as the gr eat pioneer of the
expand harmoni ously as well
"Buck Rogers" air forc e of th e
as rapidly.
futur e, and of th e world-girdlin g
3. To support a n alert and
air trans port system now comin g
aggr essive system of commerinto bein g. While developing
cial air transportati on-one of
quantities and types of planes to
th e foundati ons of A meri can
win the war, he developed plans
Air P ower.
proj ected far ah ead of today's
4. T o promote scientifi c ren eeds.
search and develonment. a nd
/} fnnrl am P.!] tal in I!S~~yi TJg h is
to maintain a cl ~se c ~ ntact
s uccess is th e fa ct he insisted
with industry.
upon ma intainin g an AAF and a
manufac turin g industry ca pable
of expanding harmoniously as
'"Wings Over America"
well as rapidl y. From th e start
A pamphlet, "Wings Over
he advocated hand-in-glove collaborati on between th e industry Ameri ca," one of th e mos t concise, lucid disc ussions of av ia·
and th e air for ces. Histori a ns a re
ti on's impact on our li ves, has
r eco rdin g th e influ ence thi s polijust been iss ued by th e Publi c
cy had on our vi ctory.
Affairs Committee.
AIR POWER DOCTRINE
] ohn Stuart, author of th e
When General Arn old sta rted
his a viati on ca reer with th e Sig- pa mphlet, is an aviation re porter
on th e New York Times, and lon g
nal Corp s in 1911, our a ir power
relied on ball oo ns. In 1912 th e a specialis t on th e s ubj ect.
Dra win g up on a wea lth of r eArmy own ed two pl a nes. But on
VJ -Day hi s Arm y Air F orces had search, th e a uth or h as evalu a ted
th e importa nce of military, com26 different types of pl a nes, inmercial and pri va te fl yin g to th e
c I u din g 3,500 sup er-bom bers
development of a ir powe r. Co pies
alone.
Gener al A rn old's r eti rement fo· of th e pa mphl et, No. 114, a re
c uses attenti on anew on hi s basic availa ble fr om th e Public Affairs
Co mmittee, 30 R ocke fell er P laza,
principles fo r a d e qu a t e a1r
New Yo rk 20, New York, for 10
power :
l. To mainta in a s tr ikin g ce nts a copy.
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Production Record
Military Aircraft Production in 1945*
By Months
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
Aug-ust
September
October
November
December

6,825
6,642
7,530
6,877
6,894
6_.~5

5,3'11>

3,099
774
470
256
252
TOTAL

52,191

By T y p es

Bo~~I~~:~Fighters-2-engine
1-engine
Photo and Naval
Reconnaissance
Transports-4-engine
2- and 1-engino
Trainers
Liaison
Rotary Wing
Special Purpo s e

,

6,866
. 4,510
5,177

+.-t

2,129
19,675

"Planes"

21,804

TOTAL

448

751
3,883

TOTAL

GRAND TOTAL
* I n ..t u d os 3,476 gli d e rs.

16,553

TOTAL

4,631,30. .
1 ,922
249
896
52,191

Weather For ecast
A 70 per cent score on this
· quiz is excellent. Sixty per cent
is good . Answers on Page 4. •
I. Th e aircra ft industry will pro du c e ( a ) 5,000; (b) 30,000 ; (c) 125,000 ; pe rson a l pl a nes during thi s ye ar?
2. During the
war th e a ircraft indu stry built (a )

125,640 ; ( b l 286,490 ; (c) 304,705;

military aircraft?
3. Th e conv erof a four -e ngin e milita ry tran spo rt into a pa sse ng e r airlin er costs
b e twee n ( a ) $1 0-20,000; (b) $60-90, -

000; (c) $150-200,000?

1"

Mr.

H ~y nes,

au thor o f the

·

IS

a

'I

P I

4. Am e rican a ircraft production of
all typ es th is yea r will a pproximate
(a) 7 Y, pe r c e nt; (b) 22 p e r c e nt ;
(c) 47 Y, per ce nt; -of th a t during
ot h im self.

•

Weather Maps by Wire to ·Help
Private Flier in New Program

1945?
5 . In d ef e ating th e hea t probl e m,

deve lop e rs of th e jet engin e had to
produc e a metal cap a bl e of withst a nd ing Fa re nh e it t e mp e ra tures of

(a) 650 ° ; (b) 900 ° ; (c) 1200 ° .
6. Pilots in unpressurized cabins
must start using oxyg e n a t (a) 4,500;
(b) 10,000; (c) 17 ,500; f eet altitude?
7. Both jet propulsi on and convent ional prop ell e rs ma y be use d on th e
sa me e ngine . True.
False.
8. M a r k Twain
s a i d : "Ev e rybody
tal ks about the
weath er, but nobod y does anything abou t it." Is th is st ill true of
foggy we ath e r ?
9. Two ai rplan es, fl yi ng in opposit e dire ction s may both have ta il
wind s. Tru e . Fal se .
I 0. Th e f ed e ra l gove rnm e nt ha s
financ e d (a ) 23 pe r c e nt; (b) 45 p e r
ce nt; (c) 75 p e r ce nt ; of th e cost of
bu ild ing th e nat ion 's airports f

I

Tfl ritten es pecially /or P lanes
by B. C. H aynes,* Ch ie f, Obse rvations S ection, U. S. Weather Bureau

I~ th e m idst . of ~pp_lyin g to co mm erc~al fl ying man y of th e
war s advan ces m av iatiOn weath er repo r tm g and forecastin o- th e
W eather Bur eau is beg in nin g a stu dy to d evelop sp ecial pr o t~~tiv e

services for the private pilot.

..ilii. order to provide adequate
1--ctive services for th e itiner ant fl ier , th e Bureau has instituted its s t ~dy . Pilot meteo rologists
will work with personnel of th e
Burea u's Airway F orecast and
Flight Advisory wea th er servi ces
in investi gatin g means of disseminating warnin gs of unfavo rable weather.
Already, tr ansmission of wea ther maps and pi ctori al forecasts
by fa csimile or wire ph oto methods is being experimented with
in several places. Such pictor ial
presentation of th e weather
wou iJ lar gely overcome cur rent
d iffi culti es of descr ibin g movin g
weather phenomena in time and
s pace. If such a system is established, local fa csimile loops would
provide th e operator of th e private port with up -to-the-minute
weath er ma ps and for eca sts.
Besides plann ing for th e benefit of personal avia ti on, the
Weath er Burea u has been busy
conver tin g wa r fa cilities for the
use of comm ercial fl iers.
UPPER AIR STATION S

T he most notable cont ributi on
mi litary opera ti ons have made to
comm erc ial fl yin g i the esta bli shof t?irty -fi v~ upp er- a ir radi o
y
·-fin dm g statwns. F rum these
sta o ons wind direction and s peed
up to thirty or for ty th ousand
fee t can be obta in ed twice da ily.
K nown as " rawinsond e." th e
*Aulhor . M et eor ology
CAA B ull elin No . 2 5.

f or

P il ots.

upper-air wi nd system employs
a rad io directi on fi nder to obtain
directi on and elevation angles on
a balloon-b orn e high fr eq uency
transmitter. In add ition to wind ,
the elements of pressure, temper ature and h umidity are transmitted contin uously durin g th e
ascent.
Frequ ent and accurate wind
observa tions and forecasts are
imp ortant, es pec ially to the longd istance or overseas airli ne, in
plannin g a balan ce between pay
load and fu el load. F or th e benefit of such operations, th e Bureau
expects to expand this upp er-air
system within a few years to at
least 75 stati ons in contin ental
United States.
W EATHER FLIGHTS

As a r es ult of th e ex peri ence
of the str ategic a ir serv ices durin g th e wa r, th e Weath er B urea u
is experim entin g with weath er
r econn a issance fli ghts to obta in
r eports over land and water areas
where surface observ ati ons a re
far a par t.
In a n effort to develop a complete service of th is nature for
th e contin ental U ni ted States, th e
Burea u has set up a n experimental proj ect a t th e Washin gto n at ional Airport. Eleven a irlin e a nd military off1ces a1e connected by a local teletype circuit
for the purp ose of coll ectin g and
di sseminatin g in-fl ight weath er
report .

ENCiiNEERINCi ADVANCES ASSURE
MASS AIR TRANSPORTATION
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Standards Key
'fo Economies
The National Aircraft Stand-_
ards Committee, wartime spearhead of an industry-wide prograrJl for materials conservation,
now is concentrating on manufacturing economies, its ultimate objective being to hand such savings down ~o the buying public
in lower pnces.
Nft-SC coordinates and directs
studies on standardization of aircraft parts and manufacturing
techniques and processes for the
72 company members of th e Aircraft Industries Association.
Doring the war its credo was
conservation of materials and
time in the production of planes.
By promoting general adoption
of standard basic parts it made
possible interchangeability and
heloed the aircraft industry to
accoJllplish its outstanding production job.
Tbe NASC contributions of
time-saving procedures were most
important from the standpoint of
war production. In addition
through effecting standardization
of essential and widely-used parts
and processed materials, and by
devising time-saving methods, and
stocl< and parts catalogs, the
comrJlittee saved millions of dollars for the government.

AIRLINE

EMPLOYES:

GROWTH OF NUMBER PER PLANE

California leads all other states
in the number of licensed ,;l,ts
by a wide margin .
A V-2 rocket bomb
52,000 horsepower.

.e

More than 80,000 Army
24,000 Navy combat aircraft
shortly have been declared
plus. They are unusable
civilian purposes.

and
will
surfor

At the close of the war, the
Navy had 10,555 planes in the
Pacific Theater of op erations.
During the war about 10 per
cent of the nation's total crude
petroleum production was refined
into aviation gasoline.
The s tandard superbomber
fuliy loaded consumes about iour ~
hundred gallons of gasoline per
hour.
The Navy will contract with the
aircraft manufacturers for some
2,700 pilotless guided missiles
durin g th e 12 months ending
June 1946.
When peacetime levels are
reached, Naval aircraft are expected to total approximate!·- "' ·
000 planes, of which mo A
8,000 would be opera ti o -~
th e r emainder s par es.
less than a third of top wm· ----·v
strength.

MILt.IONS SAVED

In one year a manufacturer reduced scrap by 15 per cent and
rework by 40 per cent through
use of one NASC system.
As an example of monetary
savings, the 1945 r eport of th e
comrJlittee cited five manufacturers who saved $1,597,693 through
ad 0 p t ion of N ASC-established
parts and procedures, savings
which reverted to the government
through lowered cost of airplanes.
In 1944, one company saved a
qJiarter of a million through substitution of standard plain bearings for th~ previously used precision beann gs. A control wheel
for [llilitary aircra ft which cost
$24 a.s a compa ny standard was
procurable as a nation al standa rd for eight doll ars. Cost of
precison bolts was r edu ced 75
per cent for one typ e, perm1ttm g
a saving of nearly $5,000 on an
order for 5,000 bolts.
Th e Germ an ar mi es were just
gettillg started when . th e fir~t
meetin gs were held to discuss this
indu s try stand ardi za ti on program· That was back in 1939,
wheo on both east and wes t
coasts standards engineer s got
togeth er to discuss s peedi_n g production thr ough adopt wn of
tanda.rd parts. As a res ult of
~h e ir s padework , early in 1942
j'JASC ca me into bein g. It
t he
ut n. g I1t to wo r k on emerwas P
gene)' p roblems.

~acfj and :liguJ•ej

Press of the Nation Lauded
For its Interest in Air Power
The n ewspaper s of th e United States h ave b een acco rd ed high
praise for their recog nition of th e r evolutionary a sp ects of air
F 8'.·.·~r de•!d opme!lt " nd thP.ir intelligent interpretati on of its
impac t.
Typical of th e recognition given
the press of th e country is th e craft Industries Association , it
said, in part:
award of th e Frank M. Hawks
Memori al Trophy to The New COMPETENT JOB
" We of the aviati on industry
York Times and Arthur H ayes
S ulzberge r , its publisher , in rec- are keenly aware of th e comp eognition of their contributions to tent, workmanlike job perform ed
th e development of aviation. The by the newspapers of th e United
award, sixth of an annual se ri es, States in picturing the growth of
air power and the impact it will
was decided up on by a commithave on the Ameri ca of th e futee of di stin guished fli ers, mem- ture. It has been a task all th e
bers of Air Se rvice P ost 501 , old- mor e difficult because no r evoluest avi ati on post in th e Ameri can
tionary development in our civilLegion.
izati on is simple to project
Anoth er demonstra ti on of th e a gainst the fa ce of history. In
avi ati on industry's recogniti on of spite of its dr(l ma and th e inth e contributions of news pa pers tense concentration of th e armed
is th e commendatory telegra m services in buildin g it up and
read to th e Associa ted Press using it effectively, the projecti on
Ma nangin g Editors at th eir re- of our new air power h as not
cent convention. Sent by Mr. E. been easy, and credit grea ter th an
E. W ilson, Chairman of th e is gener ally r ecogni zed is du e th e
press for its part.
Boa rd of Gove rn ors of th e Air-

